The constantly and intensely changing modern society has a negative influence on the the general population's health status. Risk factors being deeply inserted in the structure of the modern society can hardly be influenced and corrected. The aim of the study was the lifestyle-and diet-related comparison of two distinct adult populations from Romania: Bacau and Tirgu Mures. Material and methods: We evaluated the dietary habits, alcohol consumption and physical activity by a complex, validated questionnaire. Body mass index was also determined. The adult population from Tirgu Mures numbered 352 subjects, who were compared to the adults from Bacau, numbering 231 individuals. The considered threshold of significance was 0.05. Body mass index is over the normal range in more than 2/3 of the subjects. The overweight occurrence was 37.95%. The majority of the subjects (77.5%) has regular daily exercise (30 minutes or more). Daily alcohol consumption was present in 42.42% of the cases. Dietary habits were also analyzed: 61.9% of the subjects consume breakfast daily, and 46.94% of them consumes snacks between meals 2-3 times per week. A statistical difference could be observed regarding the frequency of breakfast consumption and body mass index (p-0.042): 2/3 of the studied adults from Tirgu Mures who eat breakfast sometimes having their body mass index over 25 kg/m 2 . Regarding physical activity a significant difference could be observed in case of those who responded rarely or never (p-0.027) (76.0% of Mures county with this response vs. only 24.0% in Bacau). The frequency of alcohol consumption is higher in Tirgu Mures and surroundings in case of once or several times per week consumption (p-0.005). Instructional and educational interventions targeting the development of healthier lifestyle habits in general population are worthy and needed to reduce the risk factors associated with the development of cardiovascular and metabolic diseases and reducing the burden upon the society of these diseases.
The modern society is characterized by constant and intense changes, having often negative influence on the state of health. Several modern lifestyle habits increase the risk for developing diseases, including obesity [1] . Sometimes the risk factors become so deeply inserted in the structure of the modern society that influencing them is almost impossible [2] . Spaces for socialization have an important role in the development of a sedentary lifestyle, lack of physical exercise having an important negative impact on maintaining the state of health.
The state of health is also affected by other social factors like globalization, social status, education and poor life conditions. Thus, several problems related to the state of health are strongly associated to lifestyle habits, such as alcohol consumption, smoking and inadequate diet [3] . Many of these factors increase the level of oxidative stress, a highly studied process in which the amount of reactive oxygen species exceeds the neutralization capacity of the body, damaging the biomolecules and inducing diseases [4] .
Sociological studies identified certain unfavored social groups being vulnerable to different diseases or to have habits representing risk on the state of health. Social factors can become protective on other population groups by social services or prevention/education programs. The variety of the impact exhibited by these factors explains the differences between certain social environments regarding the occurrence of diseases and the state of health [5] .
Natural and social environment, available financial and psychological resources, problem solving capacity, success and satisfaction altogether can become factors that contribute to the state of health. Thus, health can be defined as a continuous process depending on multiple factors. State of health can be considered a dynamic equilibrium in the relationship of the individual with the social environment, which permits increased life expectancy and better quality of life, and losing it represents a social problem influencing the entire society [6] .
Healthy habits are the result of natural tendencies of people, while several habits representing risk for the state of health (such as smoking and alcohol consumption) are the result of individual decisions. These decisions influence the state of health and have an important impact on the lifestyle [7] . The recommended healthy lifestyle habits are to drink water of a low mineral content 0.03xbodyweight, to do regular and intensive exercise 30 minutes daily due to blood circulation and to eat a fibre rich diet, because the cellulose fibres from fruits and vegetables have negatively charged hydrophilic surfaces along which a compact water structure can be formed. Fiber-diet is essential especially in prevention of cancer and degenerative diseases, being based on vegetable, fruit and whole cereal intake [8, 9] . Another major problem nowadays is represented by the high incidence of autoimmune diseases; some of them are diet-related, like celiac disease [10] .
Nowadays public health programs are more and more focused on diversity and on the special needs of certain vulnerable groups. Obesity is one of the problems strictly related to cultural and social factors [11, 12] . Weight presents a seasonal variation, depending on the intensity of physical activity and related to the amount of food intake [13] . According to a Romanian report, obesity and overweight could be prevented with a proper diet, which is also cost-effective and simple to be introduced to a wide range of population [14] .
The aim of the study was to compare lifestyle and dietary habits of adult population living in two distinct geographic areas of Romania: Bacau and surroundings versus Tirgu Mures and surroundings.
Experimental part
Evaluation of dietary habits, drink consumption and physical activity was performed by a complex validated questionnaire. Body mass index (BMI) was determined based on the height and weight of the patients. The adult population from Tirgu Mures and surroundings numbered 352 subjects, their results were compared to the adults from Bacau and surroundings (231 individuals). The study population was aged between 19-64 years.
Chi-square and t-Student tests were applied for statistics, SPSS and GraphPad InStat programs being used for this purpose. Statistical significance was determined based on p value, the considered threshold for significance was 0.05.
Results and discussions
Body mass index (BMI) of the studied population was calculated, and according to our results we can state that in more than two third of the subjects, BMI is over the normal range (68.31%). Overweight was most frequent in the studied population (37.95%) ( fig. 1 ).
Based on the questions regarding physical activity, we can state that the majority of the subjects (77.5%) have regular exercise daily or at least during working days (30 min or more). In only 2.6% of the respondents we could observe the lack of this activity ( fig. 2 ).
Evaluating the frequency of alcohol consumption we can observe a high percentage of patients with daily alcohol consumption (42.42%), from these 18.61% consumes more than one portion per day, and 46.32% weekly ( fig. 3 ).
Regarding eating habits, breakfast is consumed daily by more than half of the studied subjects (61.9%) (table 1) . Snacks between the main meals are less frequent: the highest percentage (46.94%) consumes snacks 2-3 times per week ( fig. 4 ). In order to reveal statistical differences between the population living in the two distinct geographic areas (Bacau and Mures) regarding lifestyle habits (food intake, physical excercise, alcohol consumption), we applied the chi square test. We combined the BMI classes with the parameters of the populations from these two areas.
We studied the relationship between BMI and breakfast eating habits (table 2) . No significant associations could be observed with BMI values in the two studied populations from Bacau (p-0.66) or Tirgu Mures and surroundings (p-0.59). We observed that more than half of the adults having normal BMI or being overweight eat breakfast daily. No statistical significant differences could be revealed for eating breakfast daily or almost never (p-0.09), and a similar outcome was obtained comparing those that eat breakfast rarely or never (p-0.44). Significant difference occured for eating breakfast sometimes (p-0.042), 2/3 of the studied adults in Tirgu Mures and surroundings having BMI over 25 kg/cm 2 eat breakfast sometimes (table 2). Regarding snacks between the main meals, their consumption is different between the two geographic regions in the perspective of frequency. In Bacau the responders consume snacks frequently, sometimes and rarely or never, without significant association with BMI values (p-0.57). In case of the adults in Tirgu Mures and surroundings, the frequencies were daily, almost daily, 2-3 times per week and rarely or never, but without significant association with BMI (p-0.17). Statistical significant differences could be revealed only in the situation of consuming snacks rarely or never, which option was present in case of both populations, p value being 0.044. The difference occurred in case of the group having BMI under 18.5 kg/cm 2 (table 3) .
Comparing the results obtained in the two areas regarding physical activity revealed differences only in case of having physical excercise rarely or never, where p value was 0.027. For the other frequencies of physical activity we could Table 5 physical effort compared to the adults in Bacau, but the differences are not statistically significant (table 4) .
consumption those individuals who have higher BMI values responded "sometimes" more frequently compared to Bacau, and regarding the snack consumption between main meals, the subjects with low BMI values (<18.5 kg/ m 2 ) of Bacau presented more frequently a rare or lack consumption of snacks between meals, compared to Tirgu Mures and surroundings. Physical activity is similar regarding its frequency in the two geographical areas, differences being present in only one case: in Tirgu Mures and surroundings low BMI subjects have higher rates of rarely or no physical activity at all than in Bacau. There are no significant differences regarding alcohol consumption in the two regions, except one case: in Tirgu Mures higher cases of subjects consume alcohol once or several times per week than in Bacau. Daily and weekly several times alcohol consumption is quite frequent in both, Transylvanian and Moldavian study group, and an action of intervention is required in order to reduce its frequency. High combined rates of lacking breakfast needs to be reduced for the correction of dietary habits of both study groups, and to reduce the impact of this unhealthy behavior.
The high frequency of daily physical activity of respondents is a good sign that local and also global instructional and educational interventions targeting the development of healthier lifestyle habits in general population are worhty and needed to reduce the risk factors associated with the development of cardiovascular and metabolic diseases and reducing the burden upon the society of these diseases.
Regarding alcohol consumption, not quite significant relationship could be revealed for both areas. For the population in Bacau p-0.065 and for those living in Mures p-0.077. We identified significant difference regarding alcohol consumption once or several times per week (p-0.005), the frequency being higher in the subjects living in Tirgu Mures and surroundings. In case of other options, no significant differences could be observed, but daily consumption was higher in the population from Bacau and surroundings (table 5) .
The novelty of this study makes the authors believe it is a first-time possibility to assess the risk factors of the rapidly changing lifestyle of the modern society in two distinct regions of Romania. It is a notable fact, that the life quality is slightly different in the two regions, Tirgu Mures being the region with the higher quality of life, and it is also a university centre, expectedly providing better health care support and higher quality of health care services.
The experimental side of our study consists in assessing the lifestyle habits, socio-economical factors and state of health of the included subjects using validated, complex questionnaire. It is among the first studies in Romania with such complexity and size, that aims the analysis of the previously presented aspects of general population, and to conclude by recommending solutions in order to prevent the incorrect lifestyle habits induced diseases that affect the entire society.
According to recent research data, several unhealthy eating habits, like irregular meals or watching television during meals, are ver y common in the Romanian population [15, 16] .
Other studies found association between eating breakfast and other healthy lifestyle habits like being a nonsmoker, regular exerciser, and trying to control weight [17] . In our study this association may be present, but our questionnaire did not permit to test this kind of associations. A recently published article evidenced the relationship between skipping breakfast and increasing body mass index and waist circumference, breakfast skippers were more likely to gain weight in the following 5 years than non-skippers [18] .
Not only the frequency, but also the type of the snack is crucial from the point of view of weight gain. A recent study focused on the relationship between snack-food choices and BMI. The results showed that participants having BMI over 25 kg/m 2 consumed higher amounts of crisps, sweets, ice-cream, chocolate and lower amounts of nuts and yoghurt compared to the group of normalweight subjects [19] .
Conclusions
More than 2/3 of the studied population is overweight or obese, which is a clear indicator of the negative influence of the modern lifestyle habits on the state of health. The physical activity of the questioned subjects is quite acceptable, due to the high rate of daily regular exercise present in our study group, however the BMI values are disproportionately high, leading to a conclusion that even though the beneficial effects of physical activity, other factors are also strongly influencing the general state of health of the individuals.
Daily and weekly alcohol consumption is frequent in our study group. A high percentage of the subjects consume their breakfast daily, and snack consumption between meals had a much lower ratio.
Comparing the results of the two distinct geographical regions we can state that: regarding breakfast
